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64/28 Amazons Pl, Jindalee, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 166 m2 Type: Townhouse

Lisa Terare

0416152187

https://realsearch.com.au/64-28-amazons-pl-jindalee-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-terare-real-estate-agent-from-selling-homes-sumner


FOR SALE

If you are looking for a low maintenance lifestyle in a secure resort style complex then this modern double story

townhouse is for you. Combining a functional mix of space and a superb location you can start your day with a swim in the

22m lap-pool, walk along the river or ride along the bike track before heading to work via easy access to the freeway or

bike path into the CBD. On the weekends enjoy a stroll up the road for some shopping at DFO, play a round of golf at the

near by golf course or relax around the swimming pool. The lifestyle opportunities here are endless and are all literally on

your door step. 64.28 Amazons Place Jindalee features- 3 bedrooms all with built in robes  (2 downstairs)- Master

bedroom is spacious and has updated modern ensuite and large wall to wall built in robe with mirrored doors- Combined

kitchen, family and dining room- Kitchen with gas cooktop, dishwasher and new oven- Main bathroom and laundry

downstairs- Large spacious deck- Ducted air conditioning throughout- Double lock up garage with internal access and

extra storage- 22m lap-pool plus BBQ facilities- Resort style landscaped complex- Loads of visitors parking spaces close

by- Body corp fees approx. $77 per week- Rates approx. $386 per quarter- Pet friendly complex subject to approval-

18kms to Brisbane CBDThis property is being sold without a price and therefore a price guide can’t be provided. The

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. As per legislation no price

and no price range will be given to potential buyers.Property Code: 1823        


